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L(ICAL, STAIE
an remains critical after beating
man lvas critically injured when he was beaten with baseball bats

t three bandits who followed him home Thursday morning.
Moiris,53, had just returned to his home at 1804 N. Lewis Place

.1rbv convenience store atrout 6:30 a.m. when the atlack occurred,
;kv' Lamons said.
cor who saw him lying on the porch called 911, Lamons said'
riJicers arrived, they found Mr. Morris bleeding lrom multiple wounds
:k ol the head," Lamons said.
Jlrl coiice that he had iust returned from the store when he heard a

tulc door. u/lren hc wenl to answer it, he saw several merl on his
l-lre merr beat him with baseball bats and stole ihe cash fr'om his
basreball cards fronr his lrouse'

usrained severe injuries to his head, including a broken jaw.
icled a vague description of lhe attackers, bul the interview was
by his condition, There have been no arrests.

ielttenced to 65 years on drug charges
County ex-convict on We(inesday received prison sentences of 65
'a Tul'sa jury that found him guiity of 1996 clrug offenses. : j'
anded Dewey Earl Jernigan a 4s-year term for delivery of marijuana
years lor failure to lrave a drug tax stamp. Jernigan, 55, was also
)00.
re trial's sentencing stage, Assistant District Attorney Larry Edwards
evidence thai Jernigan hars three prior convictions for robbery -9t:-9 - and a conviction l:r kidnapping.
did not teslity. He had been free on bail but was jailed based on
i at ti.e trial in Associate Jistrict Judge Bill Beasley's court.

rages liye units at fulsa apartment complex
dences were damaged Thursday night after a fire broke out in a
r apartment complex, olficials said.
,rs saw flames shooting through the roof when they responded to
,bout B:30 p.m. at the Windsail Apartments, 9904 E. 73rd St., As-
Chiel llarry Baker said.
es consumed one apartm3nt and spread to another through the
' laid. Smoke damaged th'ee other apanments.
th;r residents was home al the time of the blaze, he said.
:ors were trying Wednesdrry night lo determine the cause of the
s;ricl. A damage estimate ,vas unavailable.

rccks out power for 1,000 PSO customers
100 PSC customers lost titeir electricity for about an hour during
irht's storms, officials said.

', <i'r ercuiiicai sui:siariion iaiied anci causeci the ouldge irorn aboui
o 7i45 p.m., PSO spokesnran Stan Whiteford said.
:ted customers live in the area between Admiral Place and 15th
Yale Avenue and 75th Ea:;t Avenue.

rce, Walk of Life slated for Saturday
lllolurnO Christian School and LifeLight present the 12th annual
r and Walk tor Li{e on Saturday.
r tor Life begins at 8:30 a.m., and the 5k run begins .at I a m.
$i,500 in priZe money will be awarded for the race, which takes
rikey Creek Park, 1111h Street and Garnett Road.

s set hearing to end council boycott
JAH - A hearing on a petition to force six boycotting members of
)e Nation council-lo attend ineetings will be heard Friday by a trib-
dge.
otts have left the 15-nrember council without a quorum of 10 sev-
lurirrg the past year. The petition was filed by Ed Crittenden, who
tncilors are paid $1,400 a rnonth while refusing to attend meetings.
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Defendant wanted
to leave town, her
ne1ghbor testifies
BY Brtl Bnnut
World Stalf Writer

A neighbor of April ltose Willi-
ens' tesffied Thursday that Wilk-
ens seemed to be 1trying to make
arrangements to leave town" on
the night before Terry Carlton was
killed.

Glenda McCarley told jurors that
Wilkens "thought that she had
some place to ;go'f r that Carlton
"would not larow about."

Wilkens made several phone
calls from McCarley's Brookside
home after 10 p.m. on Apnl 27,
1998, according to McCarley's tes-
timony.

Wilkens, 28, is on trial for first-
degree murder in the April 28
slaying of her fornrer fiance.

Carlton, 40, was shot eight tirnes
at his 2272 E. 38th St. residence.
Wilkens said she walked to his
house around 3 a.m. and sliot hirn
after he raped and handcuffed her
there.

Det'ense lawyer Christopher Ly-
ons called neighbors of both Carl-
ton's and Wlkens' to testify Thurs-
day in support of the defeuse's
contention that Wilkens had been
abused over a lengthy period of
time.

District Attorney Tim Hanis and
clprosecutor Rebecca Brett Night-
ingale maintain that Mlkens' men-
tal-health problems and severe
abuse of methanrphetamine were
factors in reports that she was ner-
vous, upset and behaving strangely
after contacts with Carlton.

W'ilkens was clressed in black
and wearins in-line skates when
sheffiseon
Apnl 27.

"$he said.she could skate faFte,r
thpl ghp coul{ ntU " McCirrlei,
sard.

Slie said that on a prior occa-
sion, she was awakened by "a

woman screaming" and

fS

were to
pr-rlit:r:

s' 1341
E. 35th honre around 3 a.rn
Feb. 21, 1998, regardirtg ir rcpt.rrt
of a "man with a gun at a -bacli

an0r, stroiv

were no vls
justify any accusation
according to De\Vitt.

said lie

was a of turrrroil in
the relationship," he said.

Shannon Broyles, rvho sajil sirc
and lVil.l<ens had bcen best lliends
in hieh school, testi-fied that \Vilk-
ens phoned her on Apil 27 ancl in-
quired about borro.ving "a big dog
for protcction."

The tlial resuntes Friday irn.l is
expccted to cotttitttre into rtexl
weel< itr 'I\rlsa Districl Judge i'[iji'-r
Gassett's court,

Bill Braun can be reached at 581{455'

ass:il-l
to
It,

day.

t was almost a ioke a
rishbors about ht)w he rrd 1

nrinE down." I\lcCarley sa
)Fficer 'l-rov DeWit snir

;.


